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EDITORIAL
ITS AN OLD CHINESE CUSTOM
111 Cljina, aceoi'ding to an old custom, a person Avhose 
bills were unpaid at New Year’s was obliged to caia-y a 
lighted lantern' day and night imtil the bill was paid.
If the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands were in 
China, sevei’al peoi)le would be carrying lanterns light 
now, simply because they neglected to pay their bills.
There are, of coui-se, many who had ho intention of 
not paying their bills when they contracted them, but cir­
cumstances over which they had no control have pre­
vented them from doing so.




North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
iMANY NEW 
YEAR’S EVE
Col. Wheeler To Show 
Interesting Movies In 
Wesley Hall, Sidney
On Fi-iday, .lanuai-y Till, an uxcel- 
k'lit shnwiriK al‘ rnovii'S, including 
reels of India, .New Zealand and 
Dther countries
Christmas Party For 
Salt Spring Cubs
May v p v  
eouiiLs/ Arriuio-e your budi^el so that you can i.)ay at least> ialerestinK. A comic reel 
a little each month. The hospital, drug store, doctor, milk | ^viil be sluiwn e.speeially for the 
man, grocer, butcher, baker, feed man. garage, landlord, | children, 
agent, freight man, fuel dealer — all need the money you j 
owe them to pay the other fellow!
The party for members’ rhildren, ’ C£L£BRATI0MS 
which had to he postponed, will'
take place at the clul) hall -Mon-. :\iany local citi/.ens bid farewell to 
d.iy^ .Ian. 10th. .SuppK-r will st art j ] p:>7 mu| welcomed in the New 
at 5 o’clock sharp. A fter supper | Year in tiio tiinc-honored fashions, 
there will be 1 uii and ganie.s for i some aitending dances, sliows, din- 
the lUddies until 7 o'clock, wlien iu'r>, liour.c pari ies, or- just reinain- 
.lohnny Gow w-ill present bis ile- ing at home liy tlicii- own (ireside.s, 
hghtiul Marionette act. This aep wliiK- othcr.s rittended v.-atehuight 
wilThe pre.sented "'j" hour of talented enter-; service.s at the churches.
tainment, to ]jlease vountr anii old m *• n ■ i- 4 ■ 4^ Aianv Irma outJvmc’ ili.stncts,
alike. Since Mr. Gew has i)r<»ved ..1 11 .*1* 4' ,4 1 j, . cv>uld v:o the city, altended
liimf^eii so remarkablv ponular \vc ii • 1 • 1 t t /« 4 \ >•' nudiu^drl shows, Ch’ystal t*ar-
aic suie \ou uill all Maul U* see 1 hotel, ckih and cafe ilances, i Ckih was won hv
hnn perform; to this end we hrrve ,,ttended the dance
arranged a very nominal fee for
YURKEY SHOOT 
I AT MAYNE 
ISLAND
A. Steward, J. Page, G. 
York, Dr. Roberts and 
C. Ferneyhough Win
at We.sley Hall, Sidney, commenc­
ing at S p.m., nmler- the direction 
of Col. ]•]. 0. Wheeler.
The.'^e |)ictui'e.s are iiiidei' the
G.-\NGES, Jan. -A jolly Christ- 
ma.s ])arty wa.s held recently for 
the .Sail .Spring Wolf Cubs at 
‘‘Bai-msbury,” the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. \V. Wikson, which was 
kindly lent hy them for the occa­
sion.
Tile party ivas. organized by 
Miss Bride Wihson, Cubmistress, 
assisU'ii by Mrs. Kliiploy.
Alumt JO guesLs were present, i .shoni” in the Gavrickls field on 
including sei'era! udidts. Before! New Year’s I'lay,most of the men 
tea the cliiUlren romptai and en-j U'dic on .Mayne ami a. large cfmtin- 
joyeil gamt.-s. I gent from Caliano Lsland confpet-
.A prize fm- the best all-round! "W"
Kenneth Brown,
MAYNE l.SLANM), Jan. .7--Freddy 
Beiuu'U put on a s|>lenclid “turkey
those wishing to come at 7 o'clock 
“500“
: of this issue.
Start the New Year right by plamiing to cut down | 
your debts! See your ereditor.s at oiiee atid make some 1I A ^
.suitable arrangements to pay up your arrears. Keep your * ifl/lsj
credit : good—the mo.st valuable .bu.siness asset you have. !
hoi- turtlier i)articiilars please ^ with
rn to tiu- Coming Events column • eards, refreshments and
on James Island ami others the 
dance at BrentAvood.
The chimes of St. Andrew’s in
The regular 500 parties ivilTre-'pi’vmptly at
i and the Janies Island
■ ■■■‘Y ■ PARTY AT
C Let there be no “Lantern Carrier.^” in the Saanich m i 11 & i
Penin.sula and Gulf Islands—— at least as far as efl'ort 1*^ illALlb 
pay is concerned. |
! United Church Sunday
keen;'INTEREST SHOWN b
The lire, hall is .situ.ated, just acros.s the .street from I gancies ,lan 5 —The annual 
; Review Qflfiee and we are in a good position to observe I united! Church Sunday School 
The activities of the North Saanich; Volunteer Fire Brigade { Cimstmas party, was held; on 
Land it is -with: a ;feeling of : pride W’e see how ;COnscien-, Thursday aftepmon in the Mahon 
; fiohs: tlig ^members of the fire! protection committee 
.L and' brigade ai'e at all times. , When the ,storm was oil; the.
LelxuipmenLiwas carefully: looked::a]’terj the hall Icept ;nice 
and wai'm, the pumping unit examined dnily, chains put 
on the truck, anti-freeze in the radiator, snow shovelled
elreshments and dancing 
to our very poj)u]ar local orches­
tra. An exceptionally good time 
is promi.sed all those who attend, 
and the admi.ssion is very sliglit, 
•so we hope to .see all our friends 
at the club next Saturday.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
The annual bridge tournament, 
get under way on Tue.sday,





and lirizes for regular attendance 
were presented to Stuart .Smith 
and Kenneth .Stevens.
Children And Pupils 
Again At School
will
.Ian. 1 1th, at 8 o’clock. The plus 
and minus system of play will be 
used tliLs - year and handsome 
)jrizes will be awarded each night 
of , play. Contestants will meet 
one night uacdi month for five 
j months, each night to 1)e arranged 
tt: It rw V : rat the previous, meet. Playerswill
a , janges. ; be allowed to use substitutes, and
; Over dO children were; presentrihe : challenge cup now held by
and enjoyed the: afternoon.;; : Mrs.;! Mrs. W. A. Beswiek and A. N.. 
LrifParscm,: Mrs.;, : Reidf and i;pj,i„ieau.: willdte avvarded :t:oj t:he
J Mrs. :W; M:.;Mouatwere In: charge.:, poldbt'S; of: highest :sccires for any' 
I Tiie hall was prettily decorated j four of the five nights of play, 
m .casonable decorations, colored
tan g: .streamers'K and:":'evergreens. '':.‘:Lan-,!VL.LL:Y;)'"'rr'-r' : b ’r:::::r :r:v, ;,:3r■H"h,: :p .rrr pr r.a L ^.r ;torested.; ,pleaserget'::m:: touch:wltli, -i oif- ter.nv sJ ides :.ol ■ various., pictur.e.s.: of::;:,',,,,v 'r, •
j interest tvere shown hy Mr. J.'
away fi'om the door.s, etc. Many a -slccples.s night ha.A in .season l r ti s, l r  f^,;^.fh^,j. heiail will those in-
been .spent by Uic chairman and the lire chief, but lh ri' t ers im  o er,.l.sn-'
goodneKti there wa.s not an outbi'eak of lire in the entire 
Hquare miles of Ncu’th Saanich,
We are iiroud to note the keen interest of the di.strict 
T fl ■ KPI i ovevtKK; <rpt.f OO'eldtevs at
Bund. Duiing tlie afternoon games' a a ^
;5D YEARS AGO
A sit-down suppi.-T at prettily |
,locorated tab]e.s w'as enjoyed by, Coloniu
oiV’ nfecipiiLv VA t: the'cidiiclusidn: of L' t ..nFkarrik,.e: an , iall pr sent. .■\t t  con l sio  f ^ Of December 30, 1887 
:;the :;afl:erno:on :each::ehi]d:Yyas::pLe-1 
■senled with a nice book and candy.' B]'..-'\VER POINT .SCHOOL-—The
' .semi-annual examination of Hea- 
iier Poim Public .School look ifince 
' ; ,;L ,Liu .,the;presence:, of a Idrge nunihe)
: : L; ’: of ;yisit:ors.:; :Tho;tru.atees congratu­
lated W.'Siyewriglit on the good
TESTED:'
lire captaims and crews and belie  the get-together t 
the tire hall on Wednesday evening.s ai'e an excellent thing 
for the district. These men and boys i-eeei\'e no salary, but 
i'ieverthelcis.s are magnificent in their display of the good 
old community sjjirit. 1'hey are the chaps who make all 
hasle to youi- home wlieii fire threateiis your in'opiu’ty — 
willing and ready to do their best.
'^o the North Saanicli Volunttmr Fire Brigade we 
':: :talce btf our huts for the. sjilendid maimer in which they I 
'L;afe:deyelbping:one of t.heTiest fire-fighting brigades in thel; 
province, ;: I
'J'lie citizens of North Saanlcli should feel a certain:
}jride in the local fire brigade, fOr they;have 
generously for eciuipment and offered assistance in many 
ways. 'Die result is that today we have a tire Ivall and 
: ecp a value of around $3,000.00, debt free, and
, a few dollar.s on hand to go towards the coat of a drying j large left-over roiwts and other 
tower 'for hose, ’This drying tower will not (.'u.st a great j numt.-. ImlKIngNargely in the prob- 
deal as tlie concrete foundations for same have alrea
LEFT-OVER MEATS
work done, and tlie pujiils on their 
jjrbmiit and aecunite an swells and 
their excellent (lepoi’tment. Many 
prizes : :wero: distributed, : after
.in
.yfter tlie: festive sea.son is, ended, ' ''fb ’ ' , ' ’ L*
the liousewife is oftiin at her wit’s! Present sat down to t
excellent, repast: provided by ,Me,s-
daines Buckle, Truge and Peavlne,
end Iiow to mak'e tlie'most appetiz­
ing: use of'left-over meats. These 
left-overs can all .be. utilized, and 
it, is, not necessary to eat cold 
meat for a week in the event of
The success of the. scliool is .owing 
to the teacher:, tnistees and par: 
ents working in liarmony.
afdo menus.. With little time and
' I 1 , • 1 re.,., n ' trouble the left-overs can be madebm,,, a'ld t.lu, b,E ti,i,be,"s hi,™ been g,v,„i by I- -iid ,
Mnsclow. W(‘ liMN’o <m hand, also paid for, an electric
CHIMNEY 
SWEEP HERE
Mayne Island Maple 
Leaf Club Entertains; 
Large Crowd Present
MAYNE ISLAND, Jan. 5. -- 
Alayne Island Maple ; l^eaf Club 
Id it.-'i annual -New Year’s Eve 
dance, wliicli proved to be :a greater 
success than ever l:,efore. 'riiere 
was -a goeui crowd, many coming 
from Ni>rth;aml Soufl):":Pender and 
Caliano'Islands. .; ':X'
Scliools opened tiiroughout the 
.Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands area on Tuesiiay morning 
of lliis Week. Teachers and pupils 
of the various schools resumed 
their duties and studies respec­
tively after enjoying over two 
\veek.s vacation. On Dec. 17th 
.schools closed for the Christmas 
Indidays and did not open until the 
lird of January, this" gave all those 
who were visiting;with friends, or 
relatives in ditfei'ent parts of the 
pj'oviiice an opportunity to remain 
f or tlie New Year : weekend and 
return liorne on Monday ready for 
duty on Tuesday :.morning. ,;
':;:The::: hi:ni; was "irreifily:: decorated 
iuid:duri)»g,:tlie evehing:the bCautL
fiiLiCliristmas: calce; Ynade: by.v:Mrs.: 
1). BenueLt, was rallied, Airs. F'red 
Bennett, jr., beinr, the incky wln-
Retail;E,usiness;. ;,' 
S.ho'W'S^ ;,Impr6yement;\
::Thejfollowing is .b brief:.summary 
oJ' information received from the 
Baidc of Monireal, concerning
. TU " C? ' « i-a I « 1 1 * I A Ik #-x I ' ' O O -kh >7 L* ' -L.. ■
A cold day willi the wind fitful 
and gusty made .shooting condi­
tions anything hut. ea.sy.
.Amongst tliose competing were 
Alan .Steward, Jack and Leslie 
Page, Torn Hoad, Archie George- b
son, (leo. York, Geo. Georgeson, 
from Galiano; 'Walter Greene, :
Edwin Odberg, Jack Aitlcen, John .
Ailken, Charlie and George 'FCr-;:b; :: 
ncyhmigh, Maurice Greene, Len b .::;:
Henshawe, Dick and Ruly ;Foster, : :;
Doctor Roberts and Peter RobertsL . L LL^ 
Artluu’ Bennett, .Stanley and El­
liott Robson, Gordon Odberg, Judd 
Cullisim from Mayne Tslaniiy’ and by t,: ■
■some visitors.'',"''
The sboot:ing was extraordihar-, 
ily good and anvtlviug outside the 
centre bull liadnT a ghost of a 
chance , of even a t-ail-feather of 
tlie iiiie birds shot for! * ;
Alan : Steward took away two 
bird.s, Jad: Page and George York 
each; packiiig lioine one apiece, 
while Doctor Robert.s got two gob­
blers and Cbarlie Ferneybough
■ 'I'he “shoot” was voted by all
bands: a:, coniplete' suciless.:
B.C.. issued December 2.37'd. 
L.While::retaiLbusihcss:j'was::Tela-
“Foi- Atdd Lang Syne” was 
sung as-the clock struck 12 and 
tlum came riiiiper, after which the 
dancing contliiucHi till about 11 
a.111., everybody having enjoyed 




ai'fd' "' iiiB:: 'son;’ Ken"'.:and.: :Mr.




good.s at approximately the same 
level as at this date last year. Col­
lections continue fair to good. Fol­
lowing a drop of a]3proximately 40 
ipereeiil in charter rat.es for lurn- 
Ter:rs!iipjnerits,, frbm th:e:high'" pioint: 
of:::: tlifee":'iriohilis"; ago,:bthe:, export 
enquiiY for lumber:: ha's intpro-yed! 
!A:t ::present,:.:::;niills::::g:enerally: bar'd 
ojieratihg :bn:' shorter shifts pud 
logging : opei'atipns are,: pii ;ab re­
duced .scale. ,:Cedar: logs are: a 
burden on ; the -market, as:;shingle 
mills:, willLremain, closed : pending 




, ! allotment: early ,jiiext year.; There
Gay Crowd: Gathers At: | isNv'steady demand for farm 
: bGaliano:"Han ;To::Usher; : j ,u(;t.s.::: Apple:saieB: continue inTair 
: In The Year: ;! 938- ',. " j volume with . prices’ slightly ;below
.a year ago., Salmon canneries:baye 
coinpleted tlm season’s operations
Anglican Sunday School 
Pupils Entertained At 
Harbour House
G'.ANGES, Jan. 5.--Tbe combined 
annual Christmas party for the 
children of the Anglican' Sunday 
.Schools, St. Mark’s, St. Paul’.s and 
the 'North End, was held recently
at H arbou i- H o ii se.
The party-was organized by the !
teachers of the above, Mrs. G.
L'unningliam for St, .Mark’s, Mr.s. ».
tv, C. Best for St. Paul’s, and Mrs.
G. 11, Young for the .North End.
'I'he rooms were bright with 
Ihristmas decorations, vari-color-
GALIANO island, Jan. 5. Be-
■ormc d'whc Rroii'ii friun roa«tssil’eii for installalioii on top of the dryiiip' tower when it, and steaks should be used in mak-i£R10A.Y
is conutleietL Citizens of North Saanieli are jiuleed , I
til llitai, .ujiivtal i oiit, 1J!iutji.'J 1.:' lio iii.uiiti ii.iiu i lo
; equipTnent and 1938 looks like a good year as I'ar as lire
:b,p,rpt.eetipu:'iH’.eoi'Terii'etl. loynUy..'":;













' iiig soup. Surplus gravy and t'ne
■ lioM''! fv'Oii -:■( cw- M'liw liA ioa'd "< i< t ,i
j for^ sutips. A I'mv of^ the uses, jn „tariiii(t the New Year
,, which can be made ml left-over j aiqjarently! They plan vis-
baieiits: r j iting the bN’orth Saauleb area : dii 
^ ^CI<pQU'E'r'^E•S L" '! " '':lL‘'..L,'" :',:l''ri.tlny,',:next,;Llan; ''7lbv;’c(mvnte'iVc :
j .Aity:; kind,, Ilf ,(,a'i')liial tieef, bitiptllbLat; 9 in tlie tnorning, tnMtiei'id 
: part iriaHhed, iiotaliies, or rice, and C'f cliiiiine.vs in tin.* comnninity










:b'"',Bl.''Andrew'>LUbbneH ritnk''(m:'the niv ■'
.■b::'::-'',;:::-::';;!'A''ifiito;:i'ny':';llstonil'ig;'ea'r
..... .T'biY"'Li'‘tiied t(i‘"if‘e:nil .ti'iik ihbLuigi'',
'Vb':::, :;;Wi-:;:wiftb"‘,y'eti n,-gbal':Ne'w’::'y:eiiL:-'
';'jih;<;iri'ot'y :iurnrif itihck l';nfe’L.ini,t!riA',"L:';' 
.cetuiieil ji'itA ,u .t'oL agidn
egg, tnixed witl'i ‘ griivy, si.ock or
V\'tilte sauce, :mni friCil , in deep fni- b’'’*' t'laistnais and New V,ei'ir.
tlvllicw,,i If, your pet eliimney bar 
,j 1,11 rown :.!(;;'sciav ■ liito■,; yoii; 1 a’lely! 1 ly
jiarts of;nny:li'lnd.:fi| KrFaidbaiiinna: eMt,'eidng'Mir,,Y ik jnigbi, ;1 
ltd I'uie ■pni't of oiaMbed or j a jjo'iid 'ideii tCr liiiVi; If :tACcj:i(, ;
‘ j ybil: Jiayit nfcliinii)Hiy,,- ibni: him not 
bheen; cleaned for, a,:, long,: :iinie it
::lifn.iiitile, w1ale, diatclied cotiage 
At tl'ie end of an Englldi lane,
il. eleimml
.■BCIOi ■
‘A Clean el'iinaiey’ leH»
ibY'
■4'
! '!■* Y't '
'LL' ;
Ah the Gtilineii eoni'mued rlngifig
It .•".oh'iebow ketuvieij lo me
Tlmi Imart and Wind wen) wiiigini;
To that Ituid ImyoiHl the s-ea. 
t eiivv again U'le village Glotreli :
'\V'i)b, itt, acre I'lf SacrH'I'hod,
Where 1 be rHortid clay of my parents: lay, 
Tl'o'ul: ,'i‘'I'oif: ,jiit Peace with (Iml,
IIA.SM
lieef ‘ Olid
v,| j e|jopped::i:|)Ot!itoei'!; ; ,'
',1 ,: . ...........
■■:'".TI'TiW': ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ,................ ..................................................
,'"i-L;; Colif roaai bi,:'HY;tF‘tW,A)i'.(i:.OltieiL'K‘L|’'[;k^f*’b’:»;^ “
■'lipectL ' ifiajs' bi'' iiifiHi'l i'll stewfi in 
;fitend,,Aif
I meat- may lie called 
' ill gravy or while HtiUee,
, Ibis niatter of elwiiti I'liijoneys, If 
MLA I PMt I ,Voti require the nervlce.H , of l.'lm
With f,tew ,as a liimlH, put In I'lak-, sweep JuhI ctill tie* He-
ing dish (cml cover with baking: view and we 'will iiut your iimme 
powder liiMeuits eol .alemt otm itieb down on , the let for next fj'i-'liiy, 
in diameter. ■ ; jap,. tlb.
Iweeii 80 and OO j'ieoi,)le assembled 
in the Galiano Hall on New Year’s 
Eve lo bid good-tiye t.o lli;.t7 and 
wi'lcoine the New Year. 1!P!8, at 
tlm annual free dance given hy (lu^ 
i-iiiomiUet' lit till,,' liiiliuno iiaU 
Gliib, Till.’ hm-'lessiss for the oc­
casion Were Mrs, Artliur Lord,,
Wll'/ «'I llH’ jllUMiH'tll t»l I/IL*
Mrs. James IDtuie, secretiuy, and 
Mrs. Stanley Pago, whose ' fat.lier, 
Mr, Alfred Gayzer, is; a; nOmilier 
nf the roiioniliee, , ,,
■ " ,Mrs. -A. :T.Lkci,mm's atuf .Al i',.;: 1L 
W. llari'i,'. delighted tVie :dam,'ers 
Willi tlo'ir iielectimm on Ihe Aiiaiio, 
A1r, ■ Victor Zaln • wan jiueiter ; trf
b’ereroonies,, ■ "
,-,,Si,i'pper "\va,rb!":,erv,t'd jliA,;,bofnre 
'midniklit:. '' aft-er' wl'hielr, eyeryon'o 
joined,'.kiiiviLvandblfi* Giy :^k)(9ng, ol
and the pack of 1,4911,OFiG cases is 
20 jiercent ludow 193G production. 
Ih’iceK of canned salmon are firm 
and sales are in .satisfactory vol­
ume. Mining, continues active."
ed lights and evergreens.
: :A good program of games had 
been arranged.
SATURNA
Air. .1. i'lieucH j'el.urneU fioiii a 
week’s holiday in. Vnnc'Duver,
’ Airs, Kay’s son, ‘‘Binkyf'ipaidca 
Itr’ief viv’il (1) Ids tn other's' :'new
'Imup*.'■,'.; ■ 'b', '.'’’b; -
Those tvlurasaistod inbenteriaint 
ing the children were Mrs, C. 11. 
I’opbnm, Alri-i. Gordon Rende.-MrH.- 
.V. R, Price, Miss Ruth Goodrich, 
ami the Misses Rdsamond and 
Miirgo'iLf Pi'iCe. wlav'arc the gfigstr’
of Oaptain rind Mrs. V," 
from London, Fnglnnd, b b ' L. ;
Th.‘ iMir)’’ '’’no' verv much eh-' 
joyed, Between 40 nnd TiO ch}!-'
_ LLF.'i
dreii sat down lo tlm .supper table, 
whii'b tVa's ’ oreil.ilv : decorated in ?!
if'esb'.niFil.L'O'r'itbei Nddj’^TLV'bll''^ .dmiger uf lirw jn ■your 
ami re-lmated;'"^'‘'“‘ :
The; Iteview will ,,co-operate Iri
t
At, lio'.t aw tlm t'diin'iei'i ceased r"ingjng 
::';::A"fb,t,bF,1mk'e,cboeirdk‘d:awa.v, :'■: 
i Imped that, to ;il1 they wefe Ip inging,
" <'n,,,".v,b‘L' -r .:"|,.".,h'r,,.v',F,y "
Aiid :M'io(ieil Almt; flic hKoLagg' ibey: carried 
:.:::Altglit,,j''eaclr into': beart,,iibfi"irl(ii'i)'. ' 
:L'":;'fhat:<iU,’'migbt','ray,:'wiih,:tbe',da:'YfiinE .day,,;; ■"' 
;,; ■. ,'N,cw "t ear.nrporit.
,lVllNCED::iiEEP ON TOAST
t’lnip ,''<dd meal, beat In gravy,, 
ami serve 'I'm toa.sl,
dock, Mo'iiSd,
l.Anhl ’J.i'ingbpviiey t:)ie, NoiM ■f'eui' 
: Wi I'*;:'::’ ,ii:: J i»n,' gd11 ,''■!■' 'N o j re fi n a k, egs.
.,\v'i,n;j,b;".f :aitd :,sorj')<:",Miih'i’':fi ,w.ere,,,diK: 
it dulled .pr.eio', mot ,all and evei'y-; 
pim’ pt'oremh'd ;to ig'njoy .'t'henM’elvea 
liill Ibe .I'iirly' hoMI-'H.
Artbnjv : Italpb,;: Ri'., " and Ida 
diuif.diiicr Margnre't 'returmni from 
Vaneohver, "'also 'wMt'.' and 'Mrs, 
Mitchell,
:,.,'b,:Mr, :,1,■,■ Gatnphelf''feft ■■ to,ispepd^ 
Nhv, ■'fcor'.'. will! hi- L't.-n; in 
A'aiiciilivei',








giavy, arnl ;place, in iMrliing, dihli i, .Hanu- a,;;, l.iei'f iiie, excf'lil 
, o nil a il el n.Ue la.i. ci .r, id, buiied 1 ii. e ,,'
■or ':dreiwi)'ig. " Ci'iverb'witb 'bread 
:rriipd,i;LaiHl,.bro'wa,, ,'■■,' ’■,■■■',■„,'■;■ '■
tlmf
(• '1 I ,f 'LV'hT
General R- d- 'GV'ymm, IkAl.t},.
wlio: rerorihi the prei;ipit,atii.m at 
Ai't,ii'm'ii'e 'Gr,ung:e, Golo. Hay,, ItuH 
kimlly fomLlied the tievlew with 
him■ 'ligiri'-ea of,^^,jire,ei'i'iat,ion,,,'l'^o:r, 'i:o,,'':
, e,Oibi,,;^,l ,,ne'i Slo,; . ,
,,::i'k.’m„ni!H;r, tjk!L.b ,f!),;d,L ,, Ihcbeb,!
'iiiiclmllnibbtriow,b[i feei.".'.
Lmcen'dier, D.»!t(5, H.fi,')’' ‘inrlmfj,
,,, 1 let'embi'r,,,t»\'ei;:!qp,',,,'for yron-tf 
l(d,f-l ,di,-he!'i,,, ,
:-:::',''rTfd''L!premi'nt,a t,jnty''::,fof,?,'rf tldVi
ch vnkv|if t yb, g h
seasoiuihle " decorations.
Fiirols were mmg by tlie children 
and the vicar, Rev, G. M. Popimm, 
gave a .-liorl and jnteresitlnjr ml- 
,,dl'C,SH, ,, ■;.,,, ' 1
Berore adjourning the cbildren 
were iii'csented with candies,







.) ,,M1..A ,i( |,,.,.k|,ol.ei,, ,«ud„, IOp>cd;,jrt e 1, , ,p,v,p.‘,; I, , , ,,,.,
'"'■ Cc(id,bniaateTtv!ak,,;'longrmp,AdLM)it,:L Wprceefifriih'lft*; ,:^;3Si,vUie:b jand)',,■ ■■jTlLrtaeh:'.;yfcf»r ^"'ft'VeragAi',
'I'lio :i Notf!lr
Cdnli 'Will again eiitertnin the pub­
lic:: at imoilmr of its (’Hcelliaiil 
dariet>s, tirlm bebLon Fridhy. F*'!). 
lltb.
Tlio i'liinceS: jmt on by tlda club 
have firoved wo pupninr and enjoy- 
of f Im'j fiiat atrungeinentH are well
*........  '*' (• itnolhef jvlg all'alr.
very popqlnr nrohoft-
N,or,ib Nianieb, Ernncb,‘:'€anadlan,;tniderbwaybfor'.nnolheri.blg^- irfllr
!'■.■■■ ',■.■ ■■! ■■ |,,en"AcreH' vl.er'iorh will In* held in the Or.nnge
t'i:nll,Taniricbtoir.:on:".Mondi,y',evm[1'«'^''?k^L..,lfT,:;,fbga(P’dv,bf«L;b^
Ming, Jan. KMii. at H o’clock. i;b;asnu.. dauemg to iom-
'" ■"'Imence-'iit’^'b 'nnd'"ront'ilur"'"unt.ll,^''l ' -> -I'
„,;f'be,,,; prrjddenL., .Lmmulx. .Gartj
,1.0,1,1, ,,Aviii (pl.v, <40,,, iH,n;,on»)i o,f .bL,,,,,., ,,„ excelli>nt:^i,':'"'r^ftfrieMl4nfu*nU -
'•b' <'»b'laml. dlmitrated with ..j), smved during the ovenlnff,
I’l''*'"'*'''’ 'Uid the datum will be held ttt Eti»-
■ ■■,!„ ■.'g,‘s,''4r"t '''■)ri*"‘ori'ui^''^’'o'f^'''member* '■I** • jf.i!!
»t ipic'-.lcd. Phai.c U»n to llm
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(Foniierly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRK, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are cliarged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same iir the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
1 he .Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age spnurier temperature, 60_ above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
me aim of The Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working- 
tor the beiterment of all concerned is resuectfullv .solicited
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
I EXPRESSES THANKS
Sir:—Through your paper I 
; would like lo express my thanks 
i and aiipreciation to the residents 
I of the Burgoyhe Bay School Dis- 
i tricL who, at Christmas time, gave 
' me the handsome mantle-clock 
and ho.'; of cigarettes.
I .My association with tlie people 
and tcaeliers of the Burgoyne Bay 
, .School while acting u.s honorary 
j .Secretary - Treasurer for thirty- 
i tlii ee Continuous years will always 
cause me pleasant recollections.
Special thanks are extended to 
I the four charming ladies who came 
,1 to my liome lo present me with 
: the gift.
: G. E. AKERMAN.
SIDNEY, B.G., V.L, Wednesday, January 5. 1938. | Harbom-, bj:.,
------------ —---- ‘ .laauary -\ih, UJ38.
T J
.-When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give u.s a ring or 
drop us a line and we will cally We HaveVh ^ ^
and guarantee pur W'ork to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 














Mr. E. Tassell, who has been a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital for the past week, 
is expected home this week.
Owing- to weather conditions 
the Anglican Sunday School party 
arranged to take place last week, 
was postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wellburn 
and family have returned home lo 
Sooke after spending the Christ­
mas holiday at Fulford Harbour, 
where lliey were the guests of 
Mrs. Wellburn’s mother, Mrs. .1. 
Hei)bui-n.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Caird and child 
of Victoria have arrived at Ful­
ford, where they are visiting Mrs. 
Cairti’s relatives. Mi', and Mrs. 
Robert Haykiii, for some time.
Tile snow lias almost all gone, 
notwith.stamiing less thaif a week 
ago there was such a lieavy fall, 
Violets and snowdrops are pop­
ping up through the ground.
PENDER
Miss Dorothy Rodwell .spent the 
lioiiday with her father and sister 
here, returning to Vancouver on 
Tue.sday.
GALIANO
Miss Ida New of Vancouver and 
her sister, Miss Freda New, spent 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur New.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zala re-1 
turned home from Victoria, where i 
they spent Christmas with tlie ■ 




Miss Lily Martin of Vancouver; 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E 
.Scoones.
’PKone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Nigel Morgan of Victoi-ia 
spent the holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Morgan. COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
Master Gordon Murclieson spent 
a week with liis brother-in-law i 
and sister, Mr. 'and Mrs. Kemietli 
Hardv.
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME
AND APPETIZING!
^ U.se none but the liest GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF -— t 
i Jiomiiiion (I’overnnient Inspected! Get this Rea! Quality Beef at e
Miss Betty Bellhouse of \'an- 
couver was the gue.st of Mr. and 
Mrs. !■'. Price for a lew days.
“Till-; HOME OF QUALITY MEATS” 
\'egeta!des. Fish, Poultry, Etc.
GiSSje* Puri' Pork .Sausage Patties -- A Real Delicacy ’'W3
Mr. Kenneth Page and Mr. .Jack , 
Page returned home from Vaiicou-j 
ver to spend Christmas with tlieli-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Page.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
THIRD STREET. SIDNEY---------’PHONE 73.
Mr. and Mrs. McDougal have 
rdso returned home after spending 
Christmas witli friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Pew and faniily 
have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after spending- Christ­
mas with Mrs. Pew’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keiller.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Collette of 
Vancouver were the guest.s of 
Captain and Mrs. 1. G. Deriroche, 
Gossip Island, for a few days.
Mr. Fred York returned home 
to spend tlie holulays with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred York.
Mr. Frank Sarson of Vanedu- 
and his son, Frank, spent
Notepaper Special . . .
1(10 .slieets of good white bond paper, size 
bib X Sid, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelope.s to match 
(uf 1 fiO .sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addi-es.s ijrinted on both, and the 




Mr. Lewis is spending- a brief 
holiday in Vancouver.
Miss Peggy .Smith is the guest 
of her aunt in Victoria for a week.
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. K. N. 
Heryet, and on his return to Van­
couver, was accompanied by Viis 
daughter. Miss Mary Sarson. , |
Owing to the bad weather con­
ditions, the dance which was to 
have been held in the Galiano Hall 
on Boxing Day, vvas postponed.
$1.09 Postpaid




Mr. Tom Raines spent the 
Christmas holiday tvith his father.
Christmas holiday at his home' 
here.
Mr. Lyall Brackett is spending 
a short holidaj' in Vancouver.
’ Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson and 
their daughter have returned to
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, L. Auchterlonie | 
are visiting friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gousineau and 
family are spending a few days in 
Vancouver., :
: Mrs. John Aitken is visiting 
withVher'parentsYMr. ,and: Mrs. S.
Mr. ami MrT Roy, Adams have 
u'eturned to their home - here. ,
P. Corbett!
yyMr.YN'ewmah,:::',sr!;y;,:returh€!d !To
Vancouver after spending the
/: y Ayfew .ofbthe; younger set went 
I from Pender: to ? tlieyNew Year’s 






Mitcliel! & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
OurFrices:
and Our Service is UnexcelfeEv
ESIiiiTES giMEI
sbMr.!: IMitchell60bY::’^:::NIGHT Mry Anderson itl 08-X
a'
ca:ii' A SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS,, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS;
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
TIcketjj to All Part* of the World
Interviewed, and asked to what ho 
attributed lu.s pht:.i»umeiiul succes.-i, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “Tu the couMstejit 
advertising of a good product.*’
‘IBut,’’ asked tlie reporteiv huving 
;Y'';T,apttn'etl:j)ractic;ally:thh;:ehtii’e:.imu’k:et, Ahiticdhiiiiue'':''
: to spiind; vast sums aninialiy oii advertising?’’ ■ 
Wrigley's reply waa niuniinaling, '
Y'Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated,
”ii ..'rmiuireHy ■contihuoas,,' AtokingYtplb^keeiib'Jti'.j'iiJ.''Y 
,,l AilvjuTisii:ig;:StokesbUj)bbualn'ess.'an<|;'k:eej>sbit;lruii)nlng^'',';. 
Y;, iui,it,.full,hea,d.mf,atoanL"v.Y:. I'i;.
To tliB Old Coiinlry, Alankii, China and Jayian
THROUGH TRAINS DAII-Y
To All PoiiU» in the Middle We*t, Eaiitern 
Cliiuuht und the United Sliiten
As'enti for Traiu-Allantic 
SU'nmiihi.vi Line*.
Fur Unlea, ItinernricH ami otlier 
Iiiformntion, aiiply to any 
Caruulianf ai-ific Ticl-.ei .-Sgeiit,
TIuh to your hiiiiiiii?s8,, tool ; Don’t rnaUe « jecret of yoiif
pWxlucl. Tell people 111! nhont It. Tell (liem what It doek Tell 
.vthem'^ ksr!aJyHiithKes,':vbTelt'flieni':;wherebt'ov;get:.iicb'TeUU,Un«V..; I 
.'Ihrhuglt the PreiN anti keep ottielllng iiiejo.' b
Everybody Reads Newapapera
Y«)u t';tn minimize Urn danger of eye-Htrain and 
imrvouiH fatigue in ehihlren by prochling ndo<|uate 
ligiifing \:vhtna'vm'' limy jubhI. use llmii* eyths,
lioOd ligtdiniy tnaken It (‘asiei' fm* your child to
.”.. le-lpr'i to nialu- ie’tti-r. I'cades and pre- .
•'’Tt'.'" iha! mo:l prieeh-,;;, — iDcnlght.
,i‘'.'.(p.. iaiii)(.-(, ■..uii)' ■ ln>ug.iai!.!.'';t:ltreei^ .Bt-ore'''.- 
il’iieP h'lndei’n'liily pciri'd,
B. C. ELECTRIC
gias..,Slreei: Upppsile CHy Hall
/
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issiie. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Olfice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
LO.ST Sunday, Dec. 2(}th, on
'I'hird .Street, .Sidney, i)uir of 
horn-rimnie<l gla.sses (without 
ca.se). Reward. Return to Re­
view olfice.
MOVING PICTURES — Au.spices
GANGES
Mr. and Dlrs. Keith Wilson, who 
have been visiting their son, Mr. 
Douglas Wilson, for several days 
in Victoria, have returned home to 
Vesuvius Bay.
reiurned to .Salt -Spring with their 
daughter. Mrs. iMouat, have been 
spending a few days at Ganges, 
guests of their .son-in-law and 
daughter, i\Ir. and .Mrs. C. 
Mount.
toria, whei'c they were the guests! iinmth, Jan. are as follow's:
of Ml’S. Scott's brotlier, IMr. .-Xi-chie i. .ark’s Pari.s'n Church, SRtO 
K. IVilson, The Uplands, Victoria. ■ .j.ji;,. Holy Communion; St. Paul’s 
Tlie Anglican Church services Church, .11 a.m., Holy Commun-
SIDENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$12.50 up, imstalled. Copeland 
&. Wriglil. Plume Sidney 10.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
les.<; than 18 inches square, for 
our presse.s. Here is a chance 
for .smart boys and girls to cash 
in on tlie rng jiile. Bring them 
to the Review' oilice and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rag.s only! I'ive cents per 
pound.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, Wh J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
wis) ffliinrriiPH
of .Allies Chapter, T.O.D.F,, Fri­
day, January Tth, Wesley Hall, 
at 8 p.m. Tickets: Adults, 30c; 
children. 15c.
P-j for the parish of Salt Spring ion; St. .Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
] Island the second Sunday in the! 3 p.m.
IMrs. D. Johnson and son Fred !
Mr. Donald Corbett has return-!returned home to X’ictoria j ^ 
ed to Victoria after spending a!‘‘Per si>endiug Chri.stinas in the , ^ 
few days on the island iluring} with Mr.s. J.)hn:5on’:5! g|
ChrLstmas. He %vas tlie gue.st of I Is, Mr. and IMr.s. John Rog-1




First Sunday After Epiphany—
January 9th
St. .-Xndrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.
Holy Communion. 7 p^m.—Fven-iKFFJP 
song. ^ i
Holy Trinit.N', Patricia Bay, 11 1 
a.m.— Matin.s and Holy (tommun-i 
ion. :
500 PARTY at the N.S.S.C. Hall, 
Saturday, Jan. 8th. Cards, re- 
freshment.s ami dancing all for 
25c. Come and enjoy yourselves.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you raidd service in mtiiiy de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, .seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE — English 
china and glass. Call in and 
see. ,L & B. -Storey. Old Post 
(Jllice Building, Beacon Avenue.
\
DOLLAR -SPECIAL in Printed 
Suiiionery^ 100 sheets b 
and 100 ''enveLpes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




and Electrician. .Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockerv, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




.Sunday, J.-rnuary 9tl» J
SIDNEY
(.Minister: Rev. Thos, Keyworth) i 
-Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. I 
Divine .Service—7 ;30 p.m. !
SOUTH SAANICH :
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. . 
NOTE:— The first Sunday of! 
each month the service, at 11 a.m.
YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column lo advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
PO.STPONKT.) MEMBERS’ Chil- 
(iren’.s Party at the. .N.S.S.C. 
Hall, Monday, Jan. 10th, from .5 
tu S. Johnny Gow will .start 
entertaining with his Marion­
ettes at 7 o'clock. .Admission 
for :uiuUs wisliing to see Mr. 
Gow, 10c.
1..UNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, .Sidney. Drop in!
willjje at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and i BRIDGE TOURN.AMENT, N.S. 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich, j S.C. Hall, commencing Tuesday,
SALT SPRING ISLAND ! S o’clock, Ad-
„ , n.i ^ . nii.s.sion 2oc per night. For lur-
(I aslor: Kev. L. J. lliompson) { tlier details plea.se contact A. N.
G.ANGE.S— I Primeau. Centre Road.
Sunday School—10:30 a.m
FENDERS WELDED — Gardner’s'! 
Garage, ’Phone. Sidney .104-R. j
.-'.dull Bible Glass—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.




Scliool House—11 a.m. i
BURGOYNE GHURCH— |
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday! 
at 2:30 p.m. |
NORTH END CHURCH— ; |
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY— ;
, At 11' a.m.,! ; :, (
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satiir 
day.
LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA, Fri­
day, Jan. 21-st—North .Saanich 
Recre:ttional Centre, N.S.S.C. 
Hall, Admi&'don .'iOc. Refresh­
ments. ,
•CO.MMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
; dp all kinds: of printing. Write 
its cdncerning your printing re- 
; quirementsj we iwill' promptly 
:attend]to,your order. (Dur prices 
! areirdasonable. Review, Sidney, 
H.C.
I - ' 'I,;
SFOR: .AV REAL: BICYCLE MOB 
SEE THORNE(::]:%fy Ayeniiej: 
.Sidney. Bicycle.s, accessories, 
etc. V;^ncou^e.r prices!
"; ■■!'■■■!:■ ;!CATHOLIC pv!'
Sunday, January 9tli
Sidney---10 ;V.m.i, ::
Mount Newton Sunti ay j 
School
Sunday, January: Dili ; : 
.Sunday: School—2 :45 p.m. j
WHKN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event, 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events: for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28 
, -night,:: 27-. :,:!7,'.-.
; -Mr. and Mi's. Frank l.j. Scot.! 
.Miss Gertrude Lang of Victoria t’etunuMl home to Gango.s
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. V,' after spending tJbrislma:; in Vic- 
C. Moiris, North Salt Spring, dnr-!
ing Christinas week. : „ . , Hd 1Mv. M,,. J, ....... - Saamchton Meat Market
ther two children have returned: ^
On Sale at, a Pair
$3.79
.Sport-'T'ype Oxfords in liiaci:, brown, grey and blue bucko. 
Twii-tone rnbiier-siilc s1uk-s. Black or brown calf and gi'ain 
combmatiou:. .-Ml Ica'c welted soles and !:inlll-up leather 
bei'Is. Uegidar pri.OO and
—Shoo kkqit,, 1st Floor
liume to Victoria after spending a nAit v nFT.IVERY
1,500 Pairs of Women’s and Misses’
, DAILY DELIVERY
lew days on the island where they : CITY PRICES 1
were the gue.sts of Mr.s. ILmning’s! ’I'lume Keating 37-X Saanichlouji 
parents, Ivlr. and Airs. A. B. li^liiot, I j i
Ganj^-es. '_ _____________________—......... ....... :':r i 1
Smart Shoes
Priced to Sell at, Ptiir
Mr. Francis ^ Make U.se of Our Up-To-Date, ,,,, ’ ' ’‘'''fA'’"’.; Laboratorv for Water Analysi.s
left on Jhursday lor Victoria.' A? rn
where he is the guest of .Mr. and' GODDARD & CO.
Maiiufacturem A-K Boiler FluidMr.s, (ilea Holland.
: .Anti-Rust for Surgical instrument.s 
.Several dinner jiarties arranged i and Sterilizers
for Chri.stma.s night were caucrlK-t.1 SIDNEY--------------------------------B.C.
owing to the weather eoiuiilioiis. ' -r-'-i’V’v.r,-^------ ::------------
Mrs. Hedley Bowers of \'ictori;i' 
visited the island over the Christ­
mas lull Ida v.
Get It At
^ A. W. HOLLANDS’
Born—on Tuesday, Dec. 281h,! IVIEAT ^/lARK-ET
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islandsi’Phone 69---------------Sidney, B.C.
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Laurie *
G. Mount, Ganges, a daughter.
ON THE BARGAIN HIGHWAY
A EACTDRY (4.EAKANCE i.urchased to great ADVAN- 
■fAGE uennils us to inak-e ili'is unusual BIG \'AifUE 
(IFFEK - There is a WIDE RANGE ()F JiiTYLESI ;
8UEDE8 - GABARDINES - KIDS, - PATENTS > 
SHDE.S suitalilc for st reet, liusini'Ss, eveiiiugOr afternbun , 
wear.




Mr. and Mrs. T. Burkitt have ' 
returned to Salt Spring after 
spending a few days in Victoria.
Mi.ss Helen Moorhouse has re­
turned to Ganges after spending 
a few days in Victoria, where she 
was a guest of her brother, Capt. 
W. H. N. Moorhouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day attd 
Mr.s. H. Johnson returned from 
Victoria on Cliristmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mouat spent 
Christmas in Victoria. They were 
the guests of Mrs. Mouat’s par­
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Allan, 
Wilkinson Road.'
NORTH JySAANIGHv^ M^^ 
gYClub: Dance, Friday, “Feb7:' ll.th.! 
:! VLeh:: Acres’ pqjmlar:! orchestra,
:.-!:'::'Stacdy's''.;HIalL'::!,;!Dancing;::;9r'l!;'
:;-:.:!Novelties77refreshmenta:7!
' Mr: and Mrs.: !!. Cooley of A'ic- 
tbria: visited Salt:! Spring!for a fe\v 
days at :Christmas ! tinte.- i They: 
viterd The ! guests (of Mrs. YCooleyN 
:parents;! Mrf jahd »Mrs.:: JyiRdgers; 
Cranberry Marsh.
, :PEDlGEEE:FO.IlMSi^Smtable:for! 
horses, cattle, slieep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 l-a x 31
• 1!9 fnr KfL*
I ^B-'i':
: ihches;:H!2/for! ^ficgSO ToMfiCh;, 





:S STEWART- M 0 N U M EM T A L 
■y WORKS LTD. Write U3 : for 
prices:- before purchasing else­
where, 1401 May Street,: Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
|V ;
I-'!.:-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL Mac’s Barber Shop '
Sunday, January 9tl._ ] .i,: ’ ....................... iHminHniinfMiiimnhnniiliinnHiin.nimillilll'im
'Welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
etich Wednesday at 8 pm.
PE'l'E McCOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon/Avenue Sidney,/ B.C.





/'rhe Rev; Daniel Walker of Vic-! 
tdria' : will!!;Speak;::!each 'I'hursdayj 
even trig iit the Sidney G osjtel H all 
at S' O’clock,: :!:' .
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Vi x 8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 26c.This is a very 
econorn leal buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
lime. Drop in at the Review 





CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
,,, SCIENTIST &!’■'';'-/!'
Sunday, January 9th: 
■‘SACRAMENT” will be the sub­
ject of the: Lessori-Sermon ill; all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, /dh 
'Sundity. 'Vy, !-:. !;/
Tlie Golden Text. i,s: “'J'he cup 
of blessing which we! bles.s, is it 
I not tlie conimunion of the blood 
CH' Christ'.' : The bread which we 
'break, is it: not the communion of
SIDNEY, B.C. a. Cor. 10:
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
' ; SLOAN:




AtmoRphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Kates
hits the spot!
Eveh’ theVmost/ difficult: spots ' are 
gently - and thoroughly! I’emoved !by 
SaniLone’.s !patehted ! triple^action 
cleansing. We’ll return your dress 
spotless and lu.stroiisTvitVi the orig­
inal color renewed and free of 
every ti’ace of odor, /Get the extra 
wear and satisfaction from giving 
your clothes the finest care. Call 
us for Sanitone Service today.
f ' I !.' H m I
I ! i
1 i !








t liiB Pi (iBiHiiiral way
.Among the citation.s which com- 
pri.se llu! LesHon-Sermon i.s the 
inllowiug from ibe Bilfb*: "BlesRcd 
are tliey wliich do hunger and 
ihir.st after rigliteuusne.ss; for they 
.sliaii b(,! fillcHr' (Alalthew 5: d).
1 ill Lc.Y.Kun ' Lt.i lui.i. .1.,... ill
eludes Du; followirtg j)a.s,siigo from 
the Christhui >$eieaee textbook, 
“Seienee and llealth with Key to 
Die ,Serij,hu,i'eR‘’! hy Mary Biilcei' 
Rdiiy!; '"If !!the Yilseiple ! iij! ttdviihe- 
hig: spirituaIly,\1ie M' ktriving 40 
(Miter in, ' lie con.«tivntly Dims 
uwny ’ :frimt juatevriiil- Beuso, ab*l 
loiikH 'D,iwnrd,« Die iniiii'riHliablij 










1 repair watclie.s and clocks of 
quality, Any make of watch or 
. clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, .Sasnichlon, B.C.
Have ALL /your garments Sani-: 
toned in: 1938. They will look 
better ' Uiid wear / longer. /! ‘‘'Yon 
can /see the (Hfi'crenc:o,”
\ \ t
l! I
and your subscription is not 




Please make an effort lo bring it up to date aa 
oon as you can. I’he small amount you may
THONE Garden 81661
owe may not .seenn of importance, but several 
Iiundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which wbulcfilie 
useful to us at this time.-, , ri!- /li;
S'. 31. (fiiirniNt S’lut
FUNERAL oiRKCTORS 
PersnuarattenDon givmi every cull 
"Sapnirior Funerml .Sorvied”
Coriutr tin mini and Rmughton Slfi, 
• at ChtiHt Cliuroh CathiHlrHl 




.Maipv/.ines, pm’iodiciiifl, newsimiHira 
Stmlionory ttiui School SiippHfiti 
Sniolteru' .Sundrios, Confeclionnry 
nnd leo Creum
B,G»- Funeral'Go,-Ltd,.




\V(! have been estuldiHluid sineu 
18(17; Siuiiiir'h dr district cuUb 
attended to promptly by un clll- 
cient Htiiir. Etnhnlmlng for ship 
went u HpecliUtyi 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton Sli, VIclorJo 
'Plumes!
E-miilre lUlM; G-ru'den 7071)1 









When foi'-ttwiiiy frlemli or 
reUtive#.'are eelehrsting: un 
event «ad you oun’t he pr«»i> 
emi to the joy» of the
oceaiiua, the nenf lienl Ihiniif 
1* t.n ;»e»ul,'yovir voice.
.ir.’il/reNads'/J.AN. 1, 19*18, or a in'eyiotis,. ..... .. ’ ’ ' * ' ., . . > ■




CBR * . CKIIV * CfJC - CHWK
A weildinif In Nelton, • 
hirih in Victoria, an fianlvirr' 
»«ry::!,in Nontt'iwo, eventi 
*uch ii» llieie mil for con- 
gminUtlon*' hy .lonff'‘«lic(snce. 
teir)>hane. ..
WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
B;C. Telephone Go.
Ml r , ( M A
'■■i/:
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WANTED FOR CASH
Logging' Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws;
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging ccjuiprnent, ’phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----------- — ’Phone Garden 2434
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food 
digesting it often poisons.*’
PHYSICIAN’S OPFICK HOURS AT REST HAVEN—- 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
to B p.ni.
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney IB-X





away for over three years in Lon­
don, England. ORDER YOUR WINTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Readings 
and daughter Shirley spent the 
New Year weekend visiting friends 
and relations in Vancouver.
Miss Margaret Peat, who has 
been enjoying a Christmas vaca­
tion at her home in Victoria, has 
returned to her teaching dutie.s 
on the staff of the Sidney School.
Mrs. Rawlings has spent the| 
Christinas season with her daugh-i 
ter, Mrs, Coates, in Vancouver. J
Mrs. A. E. Shaw, with Jean and 
Jack, have spent the Christmas 
holidays in West Vancouver.
Miss White spent Christmas 
with jMi's. Shaw in Vancouver. TWENTY-FIVE
Miss Vera Robson spent a week
at iVhiyne \vitli her jiarents, return- YEARS AGO
mg to Vancouver New Year’.s Day,
Examinations for the junior 
first aid class will take place on 
Thursday, Jan. Gtli, at the Guide 
and Scout Hall at 7 p.m.
Ml'. .S. Rob.son spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week, returning 
on 'I'liur.sday with his son, iMr. El­
liott Rolnson. and Ids wife and! 
I’rieiuis.
Copy of Review for January lOth.j 
1913, is mi.ssing from our file.
NOW r
Nanaimo-Wellington Lump — Nanaimo-Wellington Nut
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE GO-R
NOTICE
GAS. Ol LS. PAINTING, UPHOLSTERING. WRECK ING 
: CAU SERVICE. ANYTHINGINTHEAUTOMO-
WORK GUARANTEED!
Mi.ss Laura Lane ha.s returned 
to her duties at Port .Mherid, 
! wliere .she is employed on llie 
j teacldng stalf of the school.
Tim Mi.sse.s Neill spent a fewj 
da>'.s vi.'^iting’ in Vancouvei' la.stj 
i week. I
WATER WILL BE TURNED 
OFF NEXT .SUNDAY, JAN­
UARY 9TH, AT 1;30 P.M., 
FOR ABOUT ONE HOUR,
Tlie January meeting of St. ,-\n-|
j iMr. N’ivtur llenshaw of Britan-i
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.!.
drew’.". Cliureh Wumaa's Guild will i
ina .‘i|K-iit u few ilay: 
vn-itilii;' Id," mutllei'.
on Mayniij
.SIDNEY WATElt R 
POWER COMI’ANI’
take place on Wediu‘.sday, .lau.;
12Ui, at tlie home of Mrs. W. i j.’onter arrived
Whiling, Sixth Sfreel, at 3 o’clock. I Toronto just in time to ^ AC
Mr. am! D. S. Poison of saa-j{ CH AN Cj t Or
nicldon are receiving eongratulu-j 
tions on tlie bii'lh of a son at Rest 
Haven on Tue.sday, January 4lh.
i-On at Rest Haven on 
Dec. i7tli. .Mr. and liD's. North 
and family are visiting at the 
home of .Mr.s. iNoiili’s iiarents, Mr.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Dr. M. D. -McKichan wishes to an-
The regular monthly meeting i’‘'"'"V'’ — == mmuce that his office
rf AlU/ic: rii-ini -V t f) n P 1'*'“^ 'Dioma.s, Henry Ave. At .Sidney 4-o p.m.. at Saaiiuhtoii
of the Allies (.-hapUi, I.O.lJ.L.,| 12-2 p.m. Otlierlnmr.sbyarrange-
will he held on Thursday, Jan. Gth.i i.iKU. Davie Roy Stark is a | nrenl. 
in the Guide and Scout Hall atj ;,t Re.st, Haven this week.’




“ The LilUe Shop with the Big Vahiea
twill'taffetaIowns’
Sliui'i Ziji I'arieuer
NA VIKS --- ^V1N1•: — G01.D
Womlerful Value."






STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
We do not claim we have the Best— •
But we do claim there i.s No Better!
The .Store where you get
THE BEST AND MOST
for your: money!;
Xelephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
ing Mrs, Win. Newton wa.s elected 
a member of the chapter. Also 
at the December meeting the wel­
fare convener wa.s authorized to |! 
arvange for Chri.stmas hampers! 
where needed. j
Mr. and Mrs. .Summers, who i 
have resided in Sidney on Beacon j 
Avenue for the past few months,' j 
1 have returned to the prairie.
■ "11
PREVENTION—This is belter than cure. Fortify the .sys­
tem with the vitamin essentials always lacking during 
the winter months. We recomniend:
PURETEST COD LIVER OIL, 
PURETEST VITAMIN CAPSULES, or 
HA LIVER OIL (Liquid or Capsules).
^ A Happv aiid l-’rospcrous New Year wish means
! ?:aLlot more, we:Tliink,Af it is put in; concrete form-— 
g such as'contehtment, no \vorry,;and financial .secur-
: ;v^ Ity if you arc adequately insured—We can do just
, tliat for you.
Mrs. Erie Forster, Patricia Bay, 
is visiting friend-s and relations in 
Seattle. ■
Messrs. Alan Baker, Harold 
Dixon and Bruce Baker spent sey- j 
eral day^s last week on a trip to the | 
Porhidd en ;P1 eateati —^ wli ere they j 
saw “considerable” snow. ,
SAM ROBERTS, ; Sidney;
? Eeacdfi!; Ayemse;., ’Phone 120
;;;;;AIrS.; Bert : Ward Heft Ilast;:week, 
for Vancouver to spend the New 
Year’s holiday at the home of her 
mother.
CURE—Through long experience we have,: proved the fol 
. Mowing preparation.s to be the most effective;
BAAL’S COUGH and COLD TREATaiENT, 
BAAL’S BRONCHITIS REMEDY,
REXALL COLD and CATARRH JELLY, 
ANTISEPTIC THROAT PASTILLES.
■'■■■■''lid
: v': : ;.BAAL’S 'Drug;:STG^
’Plvdne “12-1.. Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A
“Arnos & Andy” (Tom McLay, Mgr.) 
will ^Gome to NprtK Saanich on Friday 
:JanuaryTMrthlL:'ready;y:'to:;.^:start\:':cleaii^^ 
chimneys at 9 in the morning.
Miss Miriam Peck of New West- 
min.ster and former teacher in the 
Sidney School and now teaching 
1 art in junior high school, Van­
couver, visited last week .at the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Col. 
C. W. and Mrs. Peck.
Mr. and Mr.s. Horace Stralglit; 
:\ver e;: gii ests,:! a t; T h e::;!h om el !,p f I fh e, 1 
fbrihAi’fe!' ptireh tsi ;Mr,an d; IMf si:; E, ‘ 
MR ‘^Straight, v„ 'Ddmihion;V: Experi-ii | 
mental Station, for' Christmas, i :
; Mr . Horace Peck spent the lioH-" 
(lav weekend in Vancouver,
A CLEAN CHIMNEY LESSENS THE 
DANGER OF FIRE IN YOUR HOME
Roofs Uiqiaired and ’i’arred. E.stimaUm Given. M
FHONR'^'THE.'review■' NOW,■ "28,
::m:::IFnYGU.:REQUIREmTHE^:;SWEEP
lith' tlie-'eric! of 
s'af leaswre lo: look'baok J
Winners at the .Sidney Social 
Club card party Tuesday niglit 
wereMrs. Heal, Mr. George 
Neeves, Mr.; George Foster and 
ME Walter NcirfJi. There will he 
a ))rize at the end of the card sea­
son; for ladies’ : and gentlemen’s 
:lhgli; score,
Mr, W. H. Gray of Victoria la 
suh.stitviting at the Sidney Public | 
School in place of Mr. J. Ramsay, 
who has been ill in Rest Haven 
(lie past couple of weeks, Mr, 
Ramsay is rupoi'ted to he pro' 
greasing favoraVilv.
Mr. anti Mrs, Y. SakamoUi (ni'e 
Matsio Baba) are rimeiving oou-
gratulatiuil.s on Ilie on (It iil u smi 
ill Vancouver Geaeinl Hospital on 
,Ch:i’i»t:’iiias’;Duy.
THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
;BQ0KS;FR0M;THE:REYIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULI) PAY THE TIiAVelT 
;LING!SALESMAN? ;WE will: GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME cdUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
ilAVE BEEN USING-—THE DIFFERENfJE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
iT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESiS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
lei us handle your next order.
For a long lime it was a failure. No­
on e wo 11 kl; b uy );( G i 11 etie Razpr.:In 
tlesperaiion Kirig C- Clillette began 
giving i-azofs aW£ty, But ilr did no
good.': ■ ;;:C v V'V-'::,,
1 SIDNEY CASH
It wa.s not, till nearly ten year.s later, when an 
tillvurtising expert came along that Gillette 
litizor,-! luigan to boom, In a few years 
Gillette wa.s a rich man, lli.s company c'aine 
to b.'ive ji cti|iital of fG.OOOiOOO, with a prollt 
o! .t’l,500,000 ami ruclorie.s all over the 
world.
- "‘Plmiu*’ Hie Iteview if' yml 'WihIi ,< h 
;y0ur ctiiiniiey Hweiil tm Friday.'
11'
:'‘We:"::owk::d.o...:oui’ ■,custpmei’S:,,and friends .: 
iiii::M;i):i)j’ocitition:'for the business given 
;qRA.«,.:;'^|hi'(.Vr;'er)ufiled UR to';'l(eep;;a.l')reaid^;;'
.GnO'
.M'ler all, the well’ttre of I In; biLsiuetm in 
whi(d) liny <d' us are engaged, is depend- 
f .mi iijiiiH Hie eontidenee ami loyalty nf
tho.'.e whom We aim to nerve,
;d'fp'w:dillitd! nnoi’e; stulsrn(d,(»ry it'ds'when' 
:.we:,dai|.feel.tliat"onr contaela have lieen; 
.mai'ketli by goodwill,:
.May, we olfer ifie Season’s CompHmenln 
and exiivess our sincere good wishes for
;:d,lie ::Ne\V;'Year.
CunKrtHaliitioia; . uro Imiin' rO" 
(fi.dved by Mr, and Mne Wnllcr 
North Ilf Winter Harhour on Hut
V/intioiiver’ Uluml Ciiwrli Llii*i» Lid,
Victoria ancISiclney^^
ICifcCtivi!' .Ri.qiliimlim' ilitli, ifdri'
;\VV^EEK:DAY«.:;':;:;:;;,v;."
L(‘in
:''/;Vjf.toiritt.: ■; Rftti'.l'lf voii:'" '‘;Sidu«y;;,
... ............ . *7 ■;){(): ii.in.
iJiOt) H,m, fUOO ii.m. 
W :()tlu,iii. H Rdl u.m, !): 1 b ii.in, 
J dfi ji.in, 'J;(R) ji.m, 2:l.fi p.m, 
lidD louK -t ;(R) |i,iii,
blKip.m. . .... ..........-
1.1 d f» p.rn, 7 iDfi p.m,
.'j'li:lfi |i.rn,'. ... ....... ... ....... ... ..
tLl ;IS.p.m.'v:....... .............. ........
♦Vat Hciiroie Avm., E«kI! Hiiunirl 
lid., ML Newton Cniww ltd, niu 
. 'Wet»t,',Sintinrh■ lid. ■
I'Monduy, Wediienduy, Friilmy imh
•1 ;1 fi pan 
7 '.!t0 p.m,
'SUNILYY"'






LtfHveii A velum Cnfee Hencon Ave 
.Sidi:u>y» F- Godfrey, ngeht,; Pli
B'





|u?'a|' ■■ ■' Dry: Greeii^: i'.;;';f: 2Bc-: \
• fib '..J.;
M J b';S III I ill':: W Li'i te ■: B'dan a, ■
f i'( ',:::' 1Y) 1 '11Htc):'J’yictf,;:,5'!/'2'TL^d':; i'inG: V 1
\ 25c
Al low Soap Cliips, regular 2x1 c lOc
I'i’.ihlfj ■1' Salrnori, tall liiiB, 2 (or ...  ..... „19e
Ill I’lmiaH ilatklith large linn . . ......
'tfLlVil





1 .“ijiem•liii ‘,i."b.n’g;e'tifi"""Y ;23c;:"'
:'''''T:.lol(:|erv" WaY'HleanBP': tliL.',':.: k :v.': .'b.';:,:" aIOc.®.;.,
' i®: :-''R5ki 1 id''■ "b : A'®..: '.iSe
i
lllllllllllllllllilp*'
One fact Blands outs THlv IDEA WA.S 
^■VVORTHLESSv'UNTIl..:.::p R ,(> P,E R:'1,i:Y 
ADVERTISED.::v:'
:! Wh,v. idiouldiPt. you hemMil,' Iiy iKivertiidrig'J: ' IIiinioBH 
Hie “'iKivver of tlic: Press'’ to yoiir o\vn iirhlilom, ' TelP 
peu|,il(t HbeiR yciiir ta'odiii'e or service,! And Iteep tiiUlng 
tliehi! Ii/i', the 'lunmer, 'umiiuh", ’Mmnmr'iliHt lirihgit 
tlu''"huH!iie»S'ill,,;.,,. Riqi'uVhiimf
E voT Y l>od yR,ea(l 8 ^ .'Newspapers';
lyibiliiiuMNi
